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1L1DS OBJECT

JO CHANWEL CHANGE

North Portland Harbor Plan

Hits New Snag.

BRIDGE HELD ENDANGERED

Railway Officials Trite Port of

Portland That Body Will Be

Liable for Damage.

Prosecution of the North Portland
harbor Improvement project struck a
serious snag at a meeting of the Port
of Portland commission yesterday

- ernoon Five railroads using the
' railroad bridge across Oregon slough

or North Portland harbor, presented
opinions from their own chief engi-
neers and from consulting engineers
In the east to the effect that improve-"ne- nt

of the channel in this water-wa- y,

either by the closed channel or
open channel methods, probably
would endanger the bridges crossing

' the slough and the Columbia river.
The railroads stated that they would
hold the port responsible for any
damage done to their bridge by the
disturbance of present conditions.

Officials Slga Letter.
The communication from the rail-

roads bore the signatures of the Spo- -
kane, Portland & Seattle Railway
company, by W. F. Turner, president;
the Northern Pacific Railway com-
pany, by George T. Reld, assistant to
the president; the Oregon-wasmng-t-

Railroad & Navigation company,
by J. P. O'Brien, general manager.
and the Great Northern Railway com
pany, by L. C Gilman,

All the documents in tne case,
the protest of the railroads,

were ordered transmitted to the
United States engineers with the ap
plication of the port for a permit to
proceed with the development.

The application of the port for per-
mission from the war department to
Improve North Portland harbor con-
tains a stipulation that the Port of
Portland shall be protected from lia-
bility to the same extent as would be
the government if it carried out the
Improvement.

Immunity Is Sought.
The stipulation continues: "That

the Port of Portland shall not be re
sponsible to the owners of the rail
road bridge, the Interstate bridge, the
Portland Railway. Light & Power
company bridge or any other bridge
or trestle across Oregon slough or the
Columbia river, or to any other per
son, firm or corporation for any dam-
ages that may or might be caused to
their respective property or proper-
ties by reason of the development of
said harbor."

The apparent deadlock that has
arisen through the insistence of the
North Portland industries and inter-
ests for the development of their
waterway, the refusal of the port
commission to proceed with the. im-
provement unless relieved from all
liability consequent thereto, and the
refusal of the railroads to relieve the
port from such liability, will be endod
with the final reference of the entire

- matter to, the United States engineers.
Project May Go On.

If the war department adopts the
project as its own, to be prosecuted
at the expense of the Port of Port-
land, but with the protection of gov-

ernmental authority, it Is possible
that. North Portland harbor may be
improved in spite of the objections
of the railroads.

If the United States government is
not willing to assume responsibility
for this improvement and extend the
protection of its authority to the
Port of Portland, the programme for
the development of North Portland

.. harbor will be ended before its in-

ception, although funds for the espe-
cial purpose of improving this water-
way were made available to the port
at the last session of the legislature.

The communication from the rail
roads to the port, which promises to

. be the blow that killed North Port-
land harbor, read as follows:

"Communications have been re--"
eeived from various representatives
of industries located as North Port-
land, asking the of the
railroads interested in- - the double- -

track bridge which crosses the Co-

lumbia river and Oregon slough. In a
plan to create a channel In Oregon
slough as far as the Interstate high-
way bridge.

Increased Current Objection.
- "We understand that the subject
has been given consideration by you,
and that you have various plans
under consideration which contem-
plate materially increasing the vol-

ume of the flow of water in either
Oregon slough or the main channel
of the Columbia river.

"Reply has been made to the com- -'

munications of the representatives of
these industries, calling attention to
the fact that the engineers of the
undersigned railroad companies con-
sider that any material Increase in
such flow is liable to endanger and
possibly destroy the railroad bridge,
and also the inter-stat- e highway
bridge. The undersigned assume that
you have no intention of undertaking
any development at this point which
will endanger these structures and
Imperil the transportation facilities of
the coast, for any interruption to
traffic over the railroad bridge would
result in cutting the only line of rail
communication between the north and
California.

Liability ! Maintained.
"The responsibility for any such

development resulting in the impair-
ment of rail facilities would, of course,
render the authority responsible
therefor answerable to this com-
munity and would likewise render you
liable for actual and consequential
damages sustained by the carriers.

"We shall, of course, be glad to
confer with you upon, the general
subject, but cannot consent to any
project which imperils our property,
nor relieve you from legal liability
for any resulting damage, but would
hold you responsible therefor When
industries reply will advise you fur-
ther.

"Tours truly,
"Spokane. Portland & Seattle Rail-

way Co. By W. F. Turner, president.
"Northern Pacific Railway company.

By George T. Reld, assistant to the
president.

Oregon-Washingt- Railroad & Navi.
gation Co. By J. P. O'Brien, gen-
eral manager

"Great Northern Railway company.
By L. C. Gilman.

Salem CInb Opposes Xurse.
SALEM. Or.. April 14 (Special.)

The Salem Commercial club last night
rejected the proposal of Mrs. Sadie
Dunbar of Portland and other women
interested In welfare work for the
employment of a health nurse in
Har'on county. The employment of
such a nurse will be considered by the
Marion county court next week. Prac-
tically every other civic, commercial
and fraternal organization in Salem
has approved the employment of a
nurse. - .
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KATHLYS WILLIAMS AVD LEATR ICE JOT IN "JVST A WIFE," WHICH
OPENS TOMORROW AT THE STAR.

TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
Columbia Pola Negri, 'Tas-sion- ."

i
Majestic Otis Skinner, "Kis-

met."
Rivoll George Arliss, "The

DevlL"
Peoples Eugene O'Brien, "The

Wonderful Chance."
Liberty Dorothy Phillips,

Star Tom Mix, "PrairieTrails."
Circle Pearl White, "The Ti-

ger's Cub."
Hippodrome D o u g 1 a s Fair-

banks, "The Mark of Zorro."
Globe Viola Dana, "The Off--

Shore Pirate."

lHE stage success, "Just a Wife,'- -

I that added considerable laurels
to Charlotte Walker, the well

known actress, when she appeared la
It on the speaking stage, will be the
photoplay attraction at the Star the-
ater for four days starting tomorrow.

The story of "Just a Wife" Is from
the pen of Eugene Walter, one of
the most virile writers of the day. He
Is responsible for the big stage suc-
cesses, "Paid in Full," "The Easiest
Way" and "The Wolf."

In the cast are such movie players
as Roy Stewart, Leatrlce Joy, Albert
Van. Kathlyn Williams and William
Lion West. "Just a Wife" was di- -

CREEKS BEPULSf --TURKS

6000 PRISONERS REPORTED
TAKEN IN CLASH.

Papal Secretary Sends Appeal to
National Cnief for Protec-

tion of Christians.

ATHENS. Greece, April 14. (By
the Associated Press.) Thirty thou-
sand Turkish trooDS, directed by Mus--
tapha Kemal Pasha, Turkish national
ist leader, and supported by cavalry
and artillery, attacked the Greeks in
the ar and Toulouba- -
nar sections, witn tne intention oi
cutting: off the Greeks from their
base at according;
to semi-offici- al reports from Smyrna
today.

The attack broke down before the
Greek counter-attack- s, the Turks
withdrawing;. The Greeks took 6000
prisoners.

ROME. April 14. Cardinal Gaa-par- ri,

papal secretary of state, has
made an appeal to Mustapha Kemal
Pasha, head of the Turkish national- - J

1st government at Angora, In behalf
of christians inhabiting; countries
under Turkish rule.

Mustapha Kemal answered the car
dinal's telegrram in the most deferen
tial terms, assuring him that the
"safety and welfare of the inhabi-
tants of this country, irrespective of
race and religion, is the supreme duty
commanded by my humanitarian sen-
timents, as well as by the Moslem re
ligion."

He added he had already adopted
measures to insure complete tran
quillity to all Christiana within the
jurisdiction of the Angora govern
ment

Obituary.

SALEM. Or.. April 14. (Special.)
Funeral services for Henry Fletcher,
who died Tuesday night, will be held
here tomorrow. Rev. W. G. Eliot of
Portland will officiate. The services
will be in charge of Salem camp. No.
118. Woodmen of the World. Mr.
Fletcher had resided here for many
years and was a member of Salem
grange. No. 17. He also was affiliated
with the United Artisans.

Funeral services for Nancy Harl--
etta Mackey-Mee- k. an Oregon resi-
dent since 18X4, who died in Port-
land last Sunday, were held at Con-

don, Or., yesterday. Mrs. Meek was
born April 11, 1836, and is survived
by nine children. She came to Ore-
gon from Missouri in 1884. living at
The Dalles for a year. The family
later settled near Condon.

ALBANY MILK0IET PINT

Records of Distributors Indicate
Consumption Eacb Day.

"The people of Albany, from the
records of the distributors of milk in
that city, are drinking less than one
pint of milk a day." said Fred'W.
Merrill, managing director of the Ore-
gon dairy council, who returned yes-
terday from a trip to Albany with
C. L. Hawley, state dairy and food
commissioner, and State Veterinarian
Lytell. where they met with the city
council and the dairymen of Albany
to discuss plans for regulating the
sale of milk.

As a result of this conference, an
ordinance will be drafted for the pro-
tection of the milk supply of Albany.

Missionary Convention Ends. .

NEWBERG, Or., April 14. (Spe
cial.) Features of yesterday's ses
sions of the Columbia river branch of
the Women's Foreign Missionary con- -

by Howard Hickman and theIrected was done by Katherine Re L
The play deals with Richard Emer-

son, an engineer, fascinated by Elea-
nor Lathrop, who shows him the road
to unlimited power. He becomes a
railroad magnate feared "and respect
ed by all. However, his heart is
empty. He had married Mary'Vlr- -
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II ENOW 5 CENTS

Reduction From 25
to Meet Seattle's Cut.

OTHER CHARGES REMAIN

Commission Indicates Inten
Keep In-

expensive Any Coast.

meet reduction recently ef-

fected port commission
handling lead, the

commission public docks yesterday
morning the wharfage

commodity from cents
storage charge

cents, unloading
charge cents and
charge cents, previously

not affected.
This action indicative

purpose dock commission
inexpensive port

for the
whatever reductions port

charges' made other Pacific
ports.

revenues from the operation
Portland's municipal terminals

new mark $68,267
for the March, according

monthly
chief the com-

mission.
Terminal Grows.

Part the large however,
accumulated storage

collected March. Increased
the terminal steam--

freight the inter- -

trade shown Aberdeen Lumber
the earnings terminal

fcr the month amounted 827,238,
ginia Lee, Immediately close second terminal

agreement No. whose was 830,448.
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Westport. where is loading lumber.
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at ine port terminals to be- -
operaieu United Status gin Monday mornlnr. She
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1st tratllc Tne boats are now
booked to capacity through June and
July. The summer schedule with weekly
sailings commences

Hastings mills announced today thatthey load 1.500,000 of lumber
this month for Australia and 1,500.000
early in for Africa.
cargoes go on Canadian government
chant marine ships.

Shingle men here report that a con-
ference is to be at San Francisco
next week
operating coast-to-coa- st when the

of lowering the present on
shingles will be discussed. It Is proposed
to cut the of 7o cents hundred
pounds to 60 65 cents.

SAN PEDRO. Cal.. April (Special.)
Apr. IS Lumber receipts here in the last few.. .Apr. days have been unusually heavy. Tues

...Apr.
F..Apr.
.. .Apr.

..

ton.

and

held

day and seven from
various northern ports arrived with car-
goes more than 6,000,000 feet
of lumber.

Arrivals from ports were nu-
merous. The arrived late yester-
day. Oranta arrived yesterday,
route to the United Kingdom with grain.
She touched for bunkera The Pleiades
arrived yesterday and sailed today for
San Francisco with the remainder of her
Atlantle coast cargo. The West Isleta
arrived today Boston, en route to
San Francisco. She is discharging gen-
eral cargo at the Pacific docka
The arrived from 8an Francisco
and Is loading cargo in the harbor
for

The trial trip of the steamer Yale will
be held tomorrow. General Frey
of the company announced that the
steamer has been completed and was

for service.
The Nanshan the United

States navy dragged her anchors and
drifted against the breakwater in the
outer harbor yesterday during the heavy
gale. The latter increased in in
the latter part of the afternoon and
before dinner naval balloons were
torn from anchorage on the

TACOMA, April 14. (Special.)
From west coast ports San Francisco.
the of the Steamship

line, arrived here during the
and began discharging at

Dupont. The steamer will shift, possibly
tomorrow night or Sunday, to the drydock
and then load general freight here for
Peru and Chile.

Bound for ports of China and Japan
and possibly Manila, the West Ison, of
the Struthers & Dixon line, was due to
all tonight.

Is

The vessel loaded more than five miles.

feet of big timbers here for China, besides
other freight. The West Ison Is
a number of shipping men in
her crew, among; them being; Lee Martin,
chief officer, and Fred Dymott, steward.

The tanker Washtenaw arrived here this
morning; from California and sail to-
night southbound. The Stan wood, which
It was expected would sail tonight
San Pedro with lumber, will not set away
until tomorrow night. The Stanwood has
a full cargo of lumber from local mllla

Taking a shipment of from Ta-co-

for Europe, the Statesman, Captain
Brown, of the line, sailed this
morning for Glasgow and ports.

Moerdijk will be the next vessel
to take from to Europe. This
vessel will be due next week.

The was due here tonight from
San Francisco with general freight. The
vessel will load lumber here for .ban Pedro.

The Chllliwack, with 500 tons from the
north, was in and out for the Tacoma
smelter today.

President Byram's private car arrived
from the east over the Milwaukee railway
this morning, having been sent here by
Mr. Byram to U. F. Alex-
ander of Tacoma, president of the Pacific
Steamship company, who started south
Thursday night on a business trip.

He will be accompanied to California
James Wallace, his secretary, and A.

F. Haines, general manager of the Pacific
company at Seattle. Before

returning to Tacoma the trip is likely to
extend to the Gulf of Mexico.

The of the European-Pa- -
cine line, will be due here Monday
Tuesday. The Bakersfield has secretary of against his
freight in and local products for Eu

While Portland's reports said there had
been a cut in and flour rates in
the oriental trade. Tacoma shipping men
declared the only reduction. If a reduc- -
tlon had been made, was in I Port of bonds was testl- -
nas Deen quoted at 7 a ton for time. I niony George W. Ross print

The lumber was in i t,rm nr . . Hn.nlthe air. with the rate being at 15 th . 'rin,.H l

thousand feet, but had cut
this rate and up what busi-
ness they could. Regular steamers
were not looking after such cargo at the
low rate, as It was declared there was
no money In handling the lumber on a
basis of much less than (15. With the
purpose of rousing the citizens of
to a special effort to get more govern-
ment contracts for the Todd Drydock A
Construction corporation, of
civic organizations met tonight with mem-
bers of the Todd club to
lay plans to send a delegation to Wash-
ington, D. C. plan would be to In-

terest government officials in the Todd
yard.

The yard Is at work on Its last scout
cruiser, the Cincinnati, which will be
launched shortly. The was
begun President Todd a short time ago.

GRAYS HARBOR, Wash., April 14.
(Special.) steamer West Ivon arrived
here Seattle today to take on cargo
for China. She will start loading at thecoastal was fact Shingle plant.

will come from several mllla
steamers Lassen, Oregon, Shasta

and Hartwood cleared late today.
Lassen and the Shasta loaded at the E. K.

Hoquiam, the Oregon at the

by

Aberdeen, and the I by Portland man-- at

the mill, Aberdeen. -- er th iin- - ....int ftP ad." r ",
t '

Bi&nus Kiwwu '
power second At first Crnp
throne. throws were at the iumher toadwere

tain

John

Gibson, pastor

Puget

Inner

three

via

cargo

mill,

south She will nei feet lumber.
to Seattle to complete cargo.

April 14.
(Special.) One hundred and ten days
from Adelaide, the schooner Fearless was
reported last night at Cape Flattery
route here for quarantine
While no orders have been received by her
agents, it understood she would Sat- -
IUII1 I fx C uciiiiis "om aui kaiKU,

Sea Patrol, formerly destroyer Na
170, is scheduled to leave Astoria in a
few days for the far north, where sht
will patrol the between Kodlak,
Pribeloff islands, Attn to prevent sea:
poaching, protect sea titter and look after
the fishing: interests. She will be in com-
mand of Captain McOraff. She will
take the of the seal on Pribe-
loff islands. For first time in nearly
20 years sea otters In large numbers are
now found in the waters adjacent to tha

islands These animals years
ago were quite numerous in that
but were driven to new feeding grounds by

Dormaster from the jurisdiction of the hunters. To
police to the commission of I them, the sending the Sea
public is north.

be In command of Captain M. Walk.
the steamer West Ison, In the service
of Struthers $ Dixon. Is scheduled to
leave for the ' with gen-
eral cargo loaded at Seattle.

F. S. Moore, who made a trip to Liver-
pool on the Coeur, will be
of the Ison. Brave Coeur upon her

by Dr. F. li. King, I Jde feet of lumber I return to on
JO years in fthu ,chooner Multno- - the list.

work. convention with a tori lite boats which to bottom
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SAN April 14.
of the Admiral line's

and freight service to B.
C, was at the local
offices of the first vessel of
nilln thla nnrl rn nrWMfl Van

title of the night from couver will the

Morse
pilot,

You

of

Str.

.San

census

on May 4. Thereafter a weekly sailing
out of this port will be maintained by
the company with the above named ships.
San Diego, as the southern terminus of
the Admiral Dewey and Schley hereto-
fore on their coast run, will be omitted.
Keen competition is expected as soon as
the reported entry of the Canadian mer-
chant marine is effected between Van-
couver and porta of California in the pas-
senger and freight service.

The bark Norwhal. came to an-

chor off Meggs wharf, was reported
to have been aground at Savu Savu while
on the here from Melbourne. No

was suffered, however, the vessel
having been floated tn a hours. The
Narwhal had a cargo of copra.

Laden with 190 tons of and su-
gar and in the
line Senator arrived today from

be deem-- rt ., VZ with supplies and crew for the associa: ..,.A"i. I ,!. ..ln m.n ,k,. Altnougn ay weam- -
me interest ' ". 6r off the the reported a
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u fromStates

board freighter Eastern Importer has
sailed from San Diego, according to word

here today. The vessel,
In around-the-worl- d service of
Pacific Mall, was returned to gov-

ernment. The craft carried coal from
Norfolk to naval station at San Diego
and is proceeding to this port riding light.

first trip since being constructedto these companies for "ew oftI,ihe white Pass and Yukon route for the shipping board, the
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freighter Hanley cleared out today from
this port for the Columbia river to load
grain for the United Kingdom.

The big British freighter Eurymachus,
Dodwell & Co. agents, arrived here to-

day 63 days from London via Liverpool
with for here. The
craft will proceed north as far as Van-
couver to load the return trip to

To load IuniDer ior uuneain, ine
William H. Smith, 496 tons, sailed out

from here today for Aberdeen.

SEATTLE. Wash., April 14. fSpecial.)
F. D. Crane, agent of the Williams line
at Tacoma, has been"promoted to marine
superintendent and H. A. Armstrong will
have charge of the Tacoma office of the
company. It was announced today.

Inaugurating the new Intercoastal serv-
ice of the United States com-
pany, the Congress lines, the large 9400-to-n

steamship Livingstone will dock here
about April 25.

As soon as orders received from
Washington the new naval radio
at Westport will be put use. It. is
completely equipped and manned.

Bound for ports In the orient, the steam-
ship West Ison, of the Struthers & Dix-
on's shipping board fleet, will sail from
Seattle next Saturday, according to rep
resentatives of the firm in port. F.
Moore, who was formerly on the steam-
ship Brave Coeur, was appointed purser
of the West Ison.

Under plans completed by the Alaska
company this morning, the new 6000-to- n

steel motorshlp Kennecott will load In
Seattle for porta at the
end of the month.

Bound for Bering sea and the Arctic,
where she will visit the Isolated little
Alaska settlements and cruise the ice
choked ready to renaer assistance
to shipping In distress, the famous United
States coast guard cutter Bear, Captain
C. 8. Cochran, will sail from Seattle May
5. vessel Is now in ' San Francisco
and will leave that port on May 1 for
Seattle.

Vessels plying southeastern Alaska wa
ters have been asked to be on the lookout
for the Seattle fishing Sadie K,
which has not been heard of by her owner,
Louis Knutson of Poulsbo, since March 4.
The vessel Is commanded by Captain L
Olsen and carries a crew of five irien.

Captain H. C. Hansen, owner of the
sailing schooner J. Clise, which is

a cargo of lumber at the Bolcom-Can-

Lumber company's mill in Ballard
for Callao, Peru, was a visitor in Seattle
today. Captain Hansen's home is in Vic-
toria, B, C, where he has resided for
the last three years. The Clise is load-
ing a cargo of 900,000 feet of lumber for
Peru. '

Report From Mouth of Columbia.
NORTH April 14. Condition of

the sea at 5 P. M., moderate; wind west.

XEWTORT QUES
OWN' SIGNATURE.

Former Secretary of Port of
Unable to Swear as to

Name on Securities.

Wash., April 14. (Spe-
cial.) So cleverly did Jay E. Hough
forge the signature of K. F. Baker,
former secretary of the Port o( New-
port, Or., on the bogus bonds sold to
Callahan, that Mr. Baker would not
swear whether the signature on the
bonds was his own, he told the Jury,

Mr. Baker said he had no
of signing any bonds except the

original issue of the fort or New
port. He was very vague In hi
recollection of the transactions with
the firm of & Hough over
the bond issues.

He aflled to Identify most of the
correspondence and said he was elect

general led the port
wlll and that most of the work was
done by a stenographer whom he
hired.

That his firm printed both the Hill
county school district bonds and the

wheat. Flour Newport the
some of of the

situation still up ...
picking

The

The
The

and

seal

The

way

few

for

into

coast

January, 1920
On account of errors printing,

Mr. Ross said, three forms of the
bonds were printed before they were
finally accepted. He said the order
for the Hill county bonds was given
to his firm by Jay Hough.

Mr. Ross identified the forged Hill
county bonds as being printed his
firm. He also identified the forged
Port of Newport bonds as ' being
printed by Peterson & Rosa He said
that on June 6, 1918, record showed
that they printed 90 bonds series
No. 8, Port of Newport bond,, and
that on August 7, 1918, they printed
90 more bonds of the same series. He
said his records showed that the ate-on-

order came from Mllholland. '

Willapa Port of Call.
Wlllapa harbor hereafter will be

Included in the of the steam-
ers in the intercoastal service of the
Atlantic-Gu- lf & Pacific Steamship
corporation, it was yester

Wilson mill, Hartwood day G. W. Chilson,
of

neLr.: ?; " the company's
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Columbia Anchor to Meet.
Columbia Anchor No. 3, the wom-

en's of the local masters',
mates' and pilots' organization, will
meet at the "harbor" office. 523

was load Chamber of Commerce building,
icLwiia

indiscriminate

1,000,000,

merchandise

New-

port

SPOKANE.

Mllholland

itinerary

announced

auxiliary

urday evening.

Marine Notes.
The Standard Oil company's tanker El

&egundo and barge No. H3 were on their
way up the river last night. The
nas on xor tne gas company s plant.

The McCormlck line steamer Wapama
lert uown rrom St. Helens at o o clock
yesterday afternoon with passengers from
Portland and lumber from the McCormlck
mllla She will go through to San Pedro
this trip, stopping at San Francisco to
dlscnarge passengers.

Tne North China liner West Keats
shifted from terminal No. 1. where she
discharged her cargo, to terminal No. 4
to unload sand and gravel ballast, which
win oe used in the construction of road
ways about, the terminal. She will take
on at the Union company's tanks this
morning. . and then drop down to West-po- rt

to start loading for the orient.
The British schooner David Evans,

loading for South Africa, moved back
from the Supple-Balll- n dock yesterday to
the Inman-Poulse- n mill. At the Supple-Balll- n

dock she took on redwood lumber
brought from the south by the steam
schooner Johan Poulsen.

The European-Pacifi- c liner West
tons of wheat, flour and other freight for
Camak departed yesterday with about 2500
European ports.

With her first cargo of general freight
for San Francisco in the new southbound

The the line, the

"Vanada,"

this

The

his

steam scnooner iNortniana aown at a
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. April 14. Sailed at 8 P.

M.. .steamer Wapama, for San Pedro.

ASTORIA. April 14. Sailed at 2 A. M.,
steamer Multnomah, for San Francisco;
at 3 A M., steamer E. H. Meyer, for San
Pedro. Arrived at 2 and left up at 4 P. M.,
steamer El Segundo, from San Francisco;
arrived at 2 and left up at 6 P. M., barge
98, from San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. April Sailed at
6 A. M., steamer Yalza, for Portland via
Puget sound; at 10 A. M., steamer Hanley.
for Portland. Arrived at 7 A. M., steam-
er Eurymachus, from Liverpool, for Port-
land. Sailed at 11 A. M., steamer Celllo,
for Portland.

NEW YORK. April Sailed, steamer
Steel Voyager, for Portland.

ABERDEEN, April 13. Arrived at 8vi)iiiii:k una id ue imu t. bllui iiin iv . 'teamer Eldorado, Portland.present plans, the shipping

the

the

On

scnoon-
er

are
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waters
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loading

In

barge

Oil

lezc

14.

13.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 13. Sailed at
5 P. M., steamer Steel Mariner, from
Portland, for London and way porta

SAN PEDRO, April 14. Arrived, steam-
er West Isleta. from Philadelphia, for
Portland, via.Puget sound.

SEATTLE. Wash.. April 14. Arrived
Jefferson, from southeastern Alaska; F.
Loop, from San Francisco. Departed Ad
miral Dewey, for San Diego, via San Fran
Cisco; Apex, for southeastern Alaska.

TACOMA Wash., April 14. Arrived
Washtenaw, from San Francisco. Departed

Chllliwack, for Sun inlet, a. c.; F. 8.
Lood. for San Francisco via porta; Wesl
Ison, for Manila, via porta; Statesman, for
Glasgow, via porta

SAN PEDRO. Cal.. April 14. (Special.)
Arrived Queen, from San Diego; Daisy

Matthews, from Redondo; Santa Monica.
from Redondo; Ohioan, from r.ew Work
West Isleta, from Philadelphia; Jeptha
from San Francisco; Daisy, from Coos Bay.
Sailed Queen, for Puswt sound; Clare- -
mont. for Willapa: Davenport, for Tacoma
Trinidad, for Astoria; Pleiades, for San
Francisco; San Diego, for Tacoma.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 14. Arrived
Steamer Eurymachus, from London; steam
er Phoenix, from Greenwood.

8alled Steamer Celllo, for Portland;
steamer Hanley, for Astoria; steamer Ne
canicum, for Brooklnga

SHANGHAI, April 11. Sailed Steamer
Monteagle, for Vancouver, B. C.

AUCKLAND. April 12. Sailed Steamer
Canadian Highlander, for Vancouver, B. O.

CALLAO, April 13. Sailed Steamer
Natal, for Vancouver, B. O.

Ship Reports by Radio.
(Furnished by Radio Corporation ol

America.)
Positions reported at 8 P. M. yesterday,

unless otherwise Indicated, were as follows:
EELBECK, San Francisco for Vancou

ver, 45 miles north of Cape Blanco, at
noon April it.

WEST HENSHAW, Cadiz, P, I., for San
Francisco, 2973 miles from San Fran
cisco.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY, Seattle for San
Francisco, 150 miles from San Francisco.

BROAD ARROW, San Pedro for Woo
Sung. 755 miles west of San Pedro.

"NORTHLAND, Portland for San Fran-
cisco, 605 miles from Portland.

ARAGON, San Francisco for Hongkong,
262 miles west of San Francisco.

NANKING, orient for San Francisco,
1715 miles west of San Francisco.

HARKNESS. Tamplco for Vancouver,
216 miles south of San Francisco.

SCHODACK, Shanghai for Philadelphia,
2170 miles east ot Honolulu.
' SAN JOSE, San Francisco for Cristobal,
1H4 miles south of San Francisco.

PRESIDENT. Los Angeles for San Fran-
cisco. 172 miles south of San .Francisco.

SIERRA, Callao for San Francisco, 162
miles south of San Francisco.

LUKL1NE, Honolulu for San Francisco,

Canadian Pacific Steamships to

Steamships cozy as private yachts
sailing past lofty mountains,

deep forests, fishing towns

You May See a Whale
totem poles, Iridescent glaciers, gold

mines and luxurious meadows of wild
flowers and then by the White Pass
and Yukon Railway to Dawson and the
farthest north

A Fine Trip in June
Jack London, Rex Beach and other writ-
ers have described the mysterious thrill
of the brilliant Alaska north land. Enjoy
it yourself this summer. From Vancouver

the starting point it is also easy to
reach the

Canadian Pacific Rockies
For Alaska sailing dates and reservations

E. E. PENN, Gen. Ag't, Pass. Dept.
Canadian Pacific Railway

55 Third Street, Portland, Or.

miii..;,rn h....!!!!...!.---.,..- .,. J rr --ihft'iiiin r -

(Regular service between Portland, Maine; Philadelphia. Boston and t.os
Angeles, San Francisco, Portland, Oregon; Seattle and T:iroma via the Pan-
ama canal.) North Atlantic and Western S. S. Co.'s S.sou-to- n steel vesaeis.

EASTBOLWD
From

Portland
S. S. Yalsa... Apr. IS
K. H. W rt Inlrta. . . May S
S. 8. Artigas May IS

lot iniru street

Information to

Tllfi ADMIRAL LINE, Pacific Agent.

iic:eiiy!riri!i;..i.ni:'iai::iB:!'n'ry:Tr'sij.1

946 miles from San Francisco, 8 P. M.
April 13.

K. K. KINGSBURY, San Francisco for
London, 815 miles from Francisco, tt

P. M. April 13.
MANOA. Honolulu for San Francisco,

1967 miles from San Francisco, 8 P. M.
April 13.

RICHMOND, Honolulu for San Fran
cisco, 20O0 miles from San Francisco, 8
P. M. April 13.

GKIFFCO, San Francisco for Honolulu,
180 mites from San Francisco.

ADMIRAL EVANS, San Francisco for
Seattle, 20 miles from San Francisco.

CHARLIE WATSON (motorshlp). Port
Townsend for Richmond, 33 miles from
Richmond.

CEL1LO. San Francisco for Portland, 72
miles north ot San Francisco.

WH1TT1ER, Franulsco for
Pedro, 243 miles from Pedro.

For

San

San San
San

FRANK G. DRUM, Port Costa for Hono
lulu, 284 miles Irani Port Costa.

W1LHELM1NA. San Francisco for Hono
lulu, 417 miles from San Francisco.

C. A. SMITH, Coos bay for Kan Fran
cisco, barbound Inside Coos bay.

YOSEM1TE, San Francisco for Seattle,
100 miles north ot Cape Blanco.

Apply

EELBECK, San Francisco for Vancou
ver, 115 miles north of Cape Blanco. i

MULTNOMAH. St. Helens for San Fran
cisco. 140 miles south of Columbia river.

EVERETT, Redondo tor Grays harbor.
160 miles from Grays harbor.

Further

BAKERSFIELD, San Francisco for Se-
ttle, 68 miles north of Cape Blanco.
CURACAO, Astoria for Coos buy, bar- -

bound off Coos bay.
OLEUM. Oleum for Seattle, 329 miles

from Seattle. i

ERNEST P. MEYER. Columbia river for
San Pedro, 146 miles south ot Columbia
river.

FRED BAXTER, Everett for San Pedro,
223 miles from Everett.

ABEKCOS, Portland for Yokohama, 3015
miles' from Columbia river, 8 P. M, April
13.

WEST KADER. Portland for Yokohama,
1498 miles from Columbia river, 8 P. M.
April 13.

KAMCHATKA, Seattle for Siberia. 91)5

miles from Cape Flattery, 8 P. M. April 13.
WENATCHEE, Seattle for orient, 1000

miles from Seattle, 8 P. M. April 13.
APUS, Kobe for Vancouver, 4S6 miles

from Cape Flattery, 8 P. M. April 13.
CATHERINE D., Belllngham for Ketchi-

kan, 50 miles Irom Belllngham.
J. A. MOFFETT, Point Wells for San

Pedro, 25 miles from Point Wells.
JUNEAU, Point Wells for Juneau, 58

miles from Point Wells.
EELBECK, San Francisco for Vancou-

ver, 25 miles north of Cape Blanco at
noon.

HARTWOOD, Grays harbor for San
Francisco, 568 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

HEATHER (United States lightship).
Astoria for Puget sound, 20 miles north of
Columbia river.

Blast Kills Two Stevedores.
BUENOS AIRES, April 14. An ex-

plosion on the American freight
steamer Terre Haute, at her pier here,
today, killed two stevedores and seri-
ously Injured six men.

TOO I.ATE TO CLASSIFY.
WANTKL) Suubretie and chorus girls for

summer seacon; open next week; experi-
ence necessary. Columbia hall. Second
and Oak. at 2 or 7:.:o P. M Frldnv.

Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap

And Fragrant Talcum

Try This for Indigestion.
Foley Cathartic Tablets are Just the

thins: for headache, Dinousness, oioat
ins;, gas, bad breath and other symp
toms of indigestion. Airs. H. J.
Marchard, 36 Lawrence street, Salem,
Mass., writes: "I used roley Cathartic
Tablets for constipation with good
results. I will never be without them.

Adv.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

gCSjr Steamship
Ajf Ticketi for All Lines JViTg Choice AeeonunodstioM at tll

Special service in seeming pass- -
ports, vises and sailing permits. I II Itineraries Prepared. 1 II I Bjeeping ear and hotel reserve-- I Im tioo. atade in sdnnes, at bone I fabroad. . m

Bead for "Oetso Sslllnts"
yCX American Express Co.rXtl).alker.T.l'.A. MSMVytX Cor. flth at Oak SOJarll.l,j0Y

WF.STIIOCNIJ
Krum From

Portlnnil. Me. HnMon.
S. S. West Togus April?!! May I
S. S. Itruxh Mm I'! Mi.r 1,1

S. S. Vulia May Z June 1

Coast

-

May ft
May 21
June 1

liione S281 H
mi n , ' Jj

f S. 8. n'RAr.AO
I Sails from Portland l P. M . April 23 I
I sntl May 5. for Coos Bay, Eureka and I
I San Francisco, connecting with steam- - I
I ers to Los Angeles. San Diego, Mexico I

and Central Americuu ports.

From
I'hlla.

Slain

Regular sailings from Seattle tn south-
eastern and southwestern Alaska.

H. S. CITY OK KKATTI.F.
(SouthruMrrn Alaska), April tt.

S. N. AIIMIKM. H ATSOX
(Southwestern Alaska), April 28.

TRANS-PACIFI- C 1 HKK.HT SFRVICE
to all orlrntal ports. V. S. Shipping
Hoard Al Steel American Vessels
SAILING FROM Portland:
H. S. PAWI.KT Mar ft
S. S. t'O.WKT June
S. S. .MONTAGl E June 30

For Further Information Apply to

Pacific Steamship Co.
101 THIRD bT. I'HONK MAIN S'Sl.

ri For Comfort to Kurofm
J Hoiite Vi K. M. ft. i'.

EUROPE
Fortnightly by "O" Steamers

NEW YORK
Cherbourg-Southampto- n

Hamburg
ORBIT MT21 July
OHOPKWA June 4 July IB
OltUI NA June IR July 30
1M, 2d and 3d-!- paKseng'Ts.

Special railing New York to Liver-
pool. F.hro, May 25. 1st and s

paxuenicerN only. Tours round South
Atnerlt-a- . Summer cnllfrs to the
Norwegian Fjords on K. M. 8. P.
Avon. For particulars apply

TIIE ROYAL MAIL
STEAM PACKET CO.

Rainier Itlilg., 208 Marlon HI reel.
(Bet. 2d and M Ave..), Wn.

Or any steamship tlrket agent.
Triple screw. "Twin screw.

FRENCH LINE
New York Havre Paris

New Quadruple Screw Oil Iturrnrr.

"PARIS"
33.700 Tons 1.1,000 llnnmpoxer

June :. July 27. Aug. 17
I.A I.OKKAIXK .. Apr. .10 May Sit Jul r
I.AK.Vh:TTB .... Muy 7 June 4 Jul C

KKAM K May IS June July 7
I.A TOI RAINK ..May I June 7 July til
KO( II AMItl AL .. .Muy II June IH Julv 5:1
I.A Ullllt May HI Junr IS July It
Hlf AtiO May 21 June 2.

KOLSM1I.ON June 7 July IS

New York Vigo Havre
ItOLSSILI.O.V .Apr.

Hamburg Direct
NIAGARA May T Jnly It Sept. II

r'ugail Itms., Pacific I'oaet Agenla, ton
Cherry Wt.. Seattle, or Any IOval Agents.

nio t rT Tr
1 TSJ M
CANUrVWIa

Sailing Dates
Bergens fjord

April 1st, May 10th,
June 17th

Stavangerfjord
April 22d, May 27,

July 8th
HIOIDAR IIJOIAIK CO.. Inc.(rnernl Paaaenser Agrata

S40 Waabtnirton St., I'ortlund, Or.

' ASTOK1A AND WAV roLNTS
Str. Georgians

Lv. Portland Mon., Wad.. Frl A. M
Lv. Astoria Tues., Thurs.. Sat., SAM,Night Boat Dally (except Sunday)
Connections fttsde for North Besot,.

Fare $.'.00 Kach Hay.
Main 1422 541-- 2. Foot Aider ML

TUK HAKKINS TKANS. IU


